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E. Polk Johnson is a' canjdate
for Clerk cf the nej;t House of Rep
reacntatives of Kentucky

Tho KenUckj Wheat Skor
The MTieat Show, held by Col,

Johi F. Pavis, SaLo Cotpjpission
er of agrioultnre, at th State
Hopse, Wsdnesday, resrjltad in
(be award of (he falloying premi
ums :

Whit? Whxat!
Jeff. Lewis, Franklin county, first

premium C, W . VcQueep, Frank
ljn county, second premium,

JRlCD WaTZAT,

W. II. 81eadd, -- Shelby county,
first premium ; J. W. CJarTf, Shelby
county, secpnd premium,

Loscesnsv (d.)
R, II. Heskins, ; Louisville, first

premium ; A. J. Cogar, Woodford
Oounty, second premium.

There were forty-on-e contestants
for the premiums, covering every
part of tho State, Th Judges were
L. F, Compton, miller; G. C Shaw,
flour dealer; J. X. Miles, miller,
and S. C. Bull, merchant and ex
miller, all of this city.

The Schoolmaster four Rtpub- -
- Ha.

"When our requblio rose, Noah
Wedster becamo its schoolmaster
mere naa never been a great na
tion with a "universal language
without dialects, The Yorkhlre- -
man can not now talk with a man
from Cornwall. Tho peasant of the
Ligurian Appennmea' drives his
goats home at evening, over hills
that look down on six provinces,
none of whose dilocta he oan speak.
Here, five thousand miles, change
not thft aniirtrl nf a vr.l Arnnnil
every fireside, and from every trl
bune, in every field of labor and ev-

ery factory of toll, is heard the same
tongue. We owe it to Xoah Wnb- -
'star's Spelling Book and Diction-
aries, He has done for us wore than
Alfren did fr England, or Cadmus
(or Greece, His books have educated
three generations. They are for-

ever multlplylntt his innumerable
army of thinkers, who will transmit
Ms name from age to age. Only two

. .. i . i . i k . i ,- ,hjch wnvti eiuutt on ne rsew worm,
whose fame Is so sure to last
Columbns, its discover, and Wash-JngtcoU- ta

savior, Weba-tr-- r is and
wUl'beUi great teachers-- , and these
three make our trinity of fnnW'

WASHINGTON LETTER

(From Our ligiilrCpmonJeHt.)
President Lincoln, used to say

That he looked undw his led every
night for concealed otiice swkei.
The present AdmlnlntraUon, per-
haps takes the same precaution.
But it has also been looking over
and under the desks and books so
long held by the truly too good
Republican party and the day that
some long concealed fraud is not
discovered, is an exceptional day.
The list has now become o large
tbfttH can not well be carried a
round In one Kind, It will be Jn- -j

terestlna to see H Written out In
full a.rut the amounts aaved to the
QowHment added up. And yet the
good work carried oa under
dtfCcidtiea, few hardlv pein.i
Invstiiatjeria are now In prgrM 1

biit which the puUio know noth- -

lpg,bu their lesulu will hed
eloseUn due time,

It fa well knoifn that the work of
djgooYerinf and reforming fraud
and abuses la hinduffd and frus-

trated, by (he Rer.uMeaa clerks
which, surround the new AdmJnla
(ration, pa all hands, How cm they
allow, neuh lee aitntit with en
thnsiaEni.the work of their over
throw, and how much, moje could
beaecoTOpUahecHfthe malefoctore
fintlieir aecornnlicea wt?r turned
out, and. alnoero sympathiser put
Jn4h?ir place. The Republican
?lerka are doing everything In their
power lmp4e,th.e wwk.f laws- -

tigaion and discovery. . Theyare
fertile in excuses, and specious

for the members of
their rrtr wno hwe port wrong.

I am told, oo what seems to I

pretty gou4 authority, that the
Cival Service Commission is likely
to be in tys interest of
of reform. If the half that t said
ii true it certainly nppda it- - An ex
penso account of Comminsioner
Gregory hasjust been made public
which eho?s that this reformer,
when he travels, charges the Gov,
ernment for the news papers he
reads and tips which the sleeping
car porters and the waiters at

hotels are given. It
would acem to be straining a point
for a reformer to make such charges'
as these under the clanae of the law
that provided for the payment of
"necessary travelling expenses-- "

If a Civil Service Commissioner is
to have his "tips" and news papers
paid for by the Goremmept, where
can it end why should not drinks
and cgara be paid for as well
There are officials who might con
sider these ntcessary travelling ex-

penses, But Cor a reformer who
is getting 111,60 per day and his
travelling expenses to charge the
Government with five-cen- ts a piece
for tho newspaper he reads and the
two-b-it piece with which he fees a
servant seems small indeed and
under the law it is -- little short of
petit larceny. Wouldn't the Comr
misioner hnvs to black his boots
anareaaaa newspaper it ne was
not travelling, does he indulge in
those luxuries simply whiU on the
road 7

A prominent business-ma- n and
Chairman of the Demooratio Cen
tral Committee at Cleveland, Ohio
was in the city last week. He said
that everything was looking par-
ticularly bright for the' Democrats
in that State. Hoadly carried the
State by 1.20Q major iy two years
ago. And he thinks he will have
at least 20,000 this time. The
"Democracy." he says, ''is united
and narmonion. They appreciate
the importance of success, and the
people see since Sherman's bad
freak at Mount Gilead, that the Re
publicans have next to nothing to
stand on exctpt the bloody shirt
issue. This has become tiresome
and a large number of Republicans
who are disgusted with their part y
but who do not exactly wish to vote
the Demooratio ticket, will vote for
prohibition.',

Hie return of the President to
Washington will be the signal for
an exodus from the Watering places
t Is expoctod that all the members

of the Cudinet will be in the city
before the end f the week. Secre-
tary Whitney is expected at the
Navy Department to dav. Secre
tary Manning has returned to the
Treasury Department and Is at
work. Nobody knows where Sec- -

etary Lamar la, or if he does know,
he will not tell. He stole wy
aM week and it la supposed that

he is enjoying t brief rest within
easy reach of the Cabinet table.

ost Master-Genera- l Villa has
telegraphed that ha-i- s on his way
east. Atty. General Carland has
left his farm and log cabin in Ark,

ansM, and is on his way to Wash
ington. Leeretary Bayard has not
boon absent except on Sundays.
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NEYE
XEY'ES FAILS.

The 011I7 kaowfl specific for Epileptic ftfi.
aim lor satmt na raiitns bickneu.
Nenrou Wtkncw qalckljr re'tcvej & cwl(
tquUxl bj aonc tn deltrvia ol (ever.
Keutrmlcm gcrmi oC JUee and vickncM,

Cart ngj blotch tad tubUyD blood tor's
Clean plood, jjuictrn aluggish f tin
fl.miiufo poils Cwbnsclo dH Scuiilt.

tad promptly cam Parmiru.
Vet, it is eharniipg uJ heajthlul Aricnt.
Kill Scrofula sad Eil, twin broihtn.
change bad breath to tood, remorinj raiuc
Koata Billootacf and oeart cotnpleijon.
charming rctolrent and (satchleM Uitif,
It drires Sick lleadacji lik the iod.

Contains no drajtie cathartka or o iatea,
PrompUr cam tsaeumaiitn; by touting it;
Kcaiorca propertiea to the wood.
Ia gvaraateed tn cure all aerrpas diaorden.
Kcuaoie wan ail op la tea pm.

fcfreahea fhe miad fod lnijorai the bod.
Care Pfipepiia, or mootj refunded.
Eadoraed ia riisg bjr orer fifty tbooaand.
trading phjrticians in.U. S and orope i

Shading clergyman ja y S and oropc

Diaeaaea of the Llocx owu it a couqacror

Fur sale bjt" leading Dragj 1,50
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For teatimoniala and circulars aeiii tump f

FOR SALE BV
Freesb & NoRRIS AOEXTS, LOV13A

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Wellroaq Prlubard FllnUff- AfrsUiit
U. JI. Johu Jtc, Defundai.t

By virtue of a JuJgraent mt Onlrr of
sale or tne Ijiwrence circuit lonrt. rvn-iler-

at the February Term thereof 18SJ,
In the above styled cause, the .tmlerslgn-e- d

w ill on Monday the 31t day of
latsJ between the Lour of 10

o'cluck a. m. and 4o'caock p.. 111., at the
front door of the Court ilotwe in Iw-renc- e

county, Ky (being County Court
day) proceed to expose to Public Sale, to
the lifgbeat blUlnr the following doorlb-e- d

pruuerty, trU:
A MirtofUie farm nowowncl bp XI.

n. Juhn and adjoining tb lands of
John M. Hix Just bat k of the town of
IXHilia, lkziiiliijr at the too of U10 hill
at the forks of the road back of Ioula,
theix-- nijilpg with the County road to
tlie Unrgei branch thence down the
same (o l.lck creek t!ent--e up U-- creek
to (he Vt'ellman line above Clayton's
nouse thence with the Wollmau line totlif
Hue of Samuel Smith theuco with his to
John M. Ulce's line thenc-- with Ills line
tn th !! of !!. S. Strstru.T. and Uienre
with bis linn to the bezlnlnr supposed
to contain tOO acre, said land is located
in Lawrence county, Kentucky.

Or a suttlulent nimntltr thereof to Dro
ll iu the sum of iii'ii ami U rents with
8 per cent interest from Uay lstli, 18S3
until paid v amount ofmopey soor-dvre- il

to be made andtheooats hereof.
TERMSi Sale will be made on credit

ofiAli oiontka. The purchaser wilt be re- -
qnlrci to ifire bond with approve
curtly irr we payment or the unrcliate
innner, to hare the force and effect of
a Iteplevln Bond, oearlns leaTal Interest
iron) the day or sale, with l.lea reserr-e.- i

upon said property, until all die pur
una! money I paid. Jas.Q. Liskkt.

M.C. UC.C

Sheriffs Sale.
I will sell at Publle Auutloii, to the

hlxhnat bidder, at the Court lliil dour
tn Jjawrencfl County, Kentucky, su the
list Uay of September, IS85 between tlw
hours of lOo'clock, a. tu. and 4 o'clock
p. m. of said (lur, for cash lu haul, flit
following described proprrty, to-w-it

A tract of lanJ aituated In Lawrrben
county Ky, and said to contain 10 acrv
anil arlJ'iiDluj tlie land of Elliauvth Car-to- r,

takrii as the property of Joavph Cc-be-rn

to aatwtjr the tax In nir haml
njralnt him r.rtlie yesr of lSSt. This
the 8th day ofgept

JoiX TrlOMt'ao.V, Ex-iL.-

SHERIFFS &4LE.
: I a! at ruhllo Auction, tn the
hlrtit bidder, nl tlia Court lluii-- e !nr
In Ijtwrence County Kr on tlie ilt dar
of Soptfiubvr, Ii3 betweeu tlia-hour-s of
lOo'ckKk, a. io. and to'elovk (k. III. for
cash In hand, U Pillosrlntf dcrlnoil
proiHirty; of laud ltiia
tetl la Iwnmct e.tiintT Ky. ail on ill
waters of two mile erevk. ud t shiiic
plaoe Jas Kate II It now Uvea, and said

OOarres. tnken M tliv proimrty
of Mary HHtvlltfto satisfy tlio sa$ In my
hand azalnst her Pr SH. Tall 8th.
day ofSeptwnher ISSi.

Jwx Tnoro Ex-- I. i

SHERIFF'S SALE.
1 will sell at I'ubllo Auction, to the

htglioat bldilnr, l tlio Court Uns i!oor
In ltwrvnet.ennnty Kton ti? ilt d;ir
of Septemlicr, I8S5 lutawii ft m. and
4 p.m. fur Hh lu h.tn.l. In-- tViitowluaT
deaurlbe.1 pnx:rty, to-- -i ll One boiie
and two lot hor it. II, Julias lioir
live, wld proprty sfljitlna ilia proMrty
where Sue VaiiKhu formerly Mvd aixl
U liiiowa svt low Xo Hi n1 J"!, taken a
the property of Snllio Jolir.j t Mitiufy
tb liuc In luy hnda iin-- ti-.- tut ihe
ytwrtiftssa This the StS dv.-- of Smk
U'lubwr IHSi Joa.x Tiimr-o- s Kt.L.C

The Big Sandy Xswa and the
Araorican Furmer uneyenr foruue
dollar.

O.'sent now ecnr- - Th
Howe Friend 6 Months
jn ' trial. Siio Youths'

JilFentertatiiinaT remline nd
Louie, holpi. lions Fwienu,

rwniDtid. ci

o&o
Several honj-- s are saved oy

taking the only rail jouU from
Xortheaetern kentneky.
Solid trams rjf dor c);u:iiS and

Pullman Sleeping cars from Cot- -

lettsburitto Wahington, P. C. to
Richmond, Va., and to Cincinnati,
Louisville and Lexington.

Connecting in same doiiot in
Washington with fuot trains for
Baltimore, Philadelphia.- and New
York. , ..

At Cincinnati 2nd Louisville con-

nections aw ni,tJe for St. fxiuiif,
Chicago, and il points in tnt West,
Korthwet and awutlmest.

TheC, tO. ia the only direct
route to LvnchbVrz Va., Greens
boro, N. Norfolk and Xewport
News. Va.

To the West.
Lve.B4cfcar4P, Chattel K'y, SSOaui

t'eaco Orchard, " " 0 9 am
Lonlsa, " 7 08 am
ratlnrtaburi:. C. 4) Q. Br- - 0 a am

Arr.Ix(ngton, " J 00 pin
" Cincinnati, (! 10 pin

IyoulsrilU,

Passengers from Piketon, Preston
burg, PaintsviIIe, and all points

Big 8andy connect at
Richardson with the Cbattaro: R'y.

To the Kt,
Lve.Rlchanlton, CbiiUrol ia0Spm

men Orchard, " " U a7 pin
Ixulsa, ii J 43
tatiftuburg, C. A O.B'r, W 34 am

Arrc hanejwn,
Cliflflii or.
Charlouavdle,
Rlchmoml,

Arr. Washliiatoii.
Baltimore.
Philadelphia),

Xew Yore,

pm

TlO

Jhrough cvo to Richmond and

For Rates, Tickets Informatlun
Ipg;, Routes, 'etc., apply to .
GEO. N. BUTCHER, TravTa Pas

senger Ag't, ASHLAXD, KV.

T. H. ALDRIDQE Ag't C.iO. R'y

C. W. Smith, , H. W. Fi-LtE-

Gen' Mn'r Oee.1 PassV A'gt.
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